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THE IUNION STRIKE.

LtrtTTOht Ma TAN 4 Po ,T:-We2 have
read "itti I1 Aewtuir" viiur editorial of this
miiorningr. rr-Iiive to and comtnenting
up u the articles publislael by aztbori-
tv of the Mliuter-' Ldgul iu the Gize'tte
it Sundaav laat. It is at caJ;in, cool review

.,f tie tii :te r frlrom Ii- only point of
sle) iprese*nted to youa. arid it is ibisj ust

- 1 dlrit in tour e'!itprill whichl l~::. ie~i U.'

to rr1(jUi.h the ur.' 'df yuur U 11111.s to
jbFf-t to' the Iit~Plt *d 4t .iontsa a. l Iin-
"ti, and ail, the other side of the mIiatter.
and tha toirtx ,Is 1!i e i,, In -1. :r'i to
thenit-re i,,1(1. ".t tl r-: rike w.. have

nothiinit to tat. hI le abiinlt-r" Dnii m4' tlit

' no man 'vilit-he allowed to work until
the terttis are cotulplir-l wi-h - pe
ntontb." condermns it with a Iouder voice
thian our-. fir it at-.'ail- tie matjesty of
ihe law.

Tfxt- card o ii lull *\ i'laiif Ihe reas4ons
trr t14#. a tike w-r- wiil t-it.. I,. jily to
iUt to r,.:r" t i's tintsateCfeft. It as-

First. 'I'bere is "cIo" coiibination"
:,etween Messrs. Iliidi, e and T'atetix.

Srronld. T'he ,ra idization of a
4'll ritzti as order it. tibeth; that nIt-n
not o~n han u . ia:turtliiv wrouil he dot-

I blrta.,A urkiigtxtin ItaVih 4iet- I traf-
1w ! Ei. iew tter than ":v%- . N& .

i:: reply to the , i.i ,!, , r. thit. , hia.tr4
S-s. and nit in r,-ply to thi. .rit. , or
.-tt, r w," w 

t.

First. 'There. is not now. awnl ntver has
i,'eel a!yV 'cl -se- comnbination ,.Xistiii.z

,.fr *-n .1r. ill d. e i and Mr. 'I atet(i. a-

as.e,-rtdi. ll•,ev s and. al. vys have
I,,n t-el .irate ani i•,!,,.nder'

t
, in Iuri-

-,,.. !uat ar a l l,:a . ',,l nx' arill ,r-
-. Snai tr:enii.

i,'lY.0[e . TI 1.'r" was an ord er . :i. lrn
'hil t l i.ta -. :l - 4V" itv- as. tlh." M iner's

e".Ar-u, -tin' -.. • at I the r.as on i' -iimilly

i-. U ir liI atre -',w a ltloni way
:.ti d Olt ti.," tiniLs. and en clih ,inigle

day"k li i - a p,-- iva dlisadvanta..'t.

Wa- it u, ring oir did it approach
' ,lave'ryv for u-, to i-..ue that order',
Ilh- ordin::rv f1,r:n ,t, contra't ftettwteen
apital an, laih r ie-. tither tlih- rigtht

q ,uit at .-ihit. iii certainly when
Stlher quits the ,other ha- thea right to

!ie•1:lnult ait opti,,n

Third. l'v.irrv lan ls been promlptly

t,at lI.s tul w ages at thi' end of each
tionili, withiout (it'dtldu ti)ns or ,hiorts,

,d et, th)ink their iachl and every right
las ., tn ri '"ls-'cttedl in support of this

hiti; ,.jrte .,,l,/ , i *.1,,., feelin.i of No.
Stwn to thl ,ir eimp r in Mr. Tatent las

tcent highly grati in n and coimpliment-
,ryt to hii m t prsonaily. and until New
1 ears day lie, hail no idea of any cause
'ir discontent. New tVar s was taken
a: a holi:ida v ithi out leave, and Mr.
:Ilodge saw tit to lower watges $10 for
:ite tnontlh of .1 auary on atsentees
ThLe absen,'e of the l ineris on that day
aias a otus',idherable ditad.ivantage to us,

arnd tlhough we, (I,) not speak lpsitively.
:t c. outte likely holiday would have

lten granted had it been requested.
\,e telieve that the, litory ot the
'n:,,n Lt ode will show that work has

always been don,- on New Year'•s day.
'rith,,ut any deirnatration. suc'' as the
present. The as-ertian that no man
could .top off one day without being
,Iischared is not the case. as our time

aooks will irrefutably show.
\% hbile we are willing and desiru:- to

prosecute work at the old rates. we do
not consider it sound business policy
to increase our expenses, and therefore
in consequence of the p.sitive demand
made by the Miners' League. we. the
undlersigned, have decided that our
hiet and only policy is to discontinue
all work, rather than p'edge ourselves
to pay higher wages titan are war
ranted by our business.

JAMES W. WHITLATCl,
J. R. HODGE,

A•t. N. i. & E. Co.
B. H. TAT EM,

Gem. Supt. Columbia M. Co.
IIOM P ILLIPSIRIG.

EDrroas Posr:-I arrived at Phillips-
burg, expecting to see only Old Jake,
(the last man,) but was happily disapl
iointed, and found all the old settlers
in and about the town. Taking a tour
through the mines. I founli the miners
busily at work everywhere, and in high
spirits. The deeper they go the better
their leads are. Up the gulch I came
first to Mr. Freeman's shaft on the - ,
about 110 leets deep. Them comes John
()'beary's shaft about :30 feet deep
They have excellent ore. I visited the
Belle Flower and the Irish Republic
where an imwense amount of labor has
been performed. A tortune is in sight
in each of these lodes. These deep
shafts and good veins are s•suraace that
the ledges are permanent. I am antis
fled that this is as rich and permanent a
camp as there is In Montana or the
world. I also visited Alexander's turn.
nel, where le snd Mr.Edgar were taking
out rich and beautiful ore. and the Hope
lode. and was astswished at the richness
of the ore that comes out of the deep
shaft sunk by James Stuart. it is en
established fact that Old Jake is not the
only man in thus camp. These shalts
swarm with better men. At Yankee
Charley's tunnel near the Iniltal PolnJ,I
found Clharley and Mr. Hadley and the
Durtee Brothers about two hundred
feet under the ground, and hope
these energetic boys will be richly re-
warded for their deserving labor. On
the San Francisco, Mr. Estell and Mr.
Freeman were at work. This lode is in
the granite and looks well. Proceeding
to the shaft on the line between Nos.
and 3 on the Rumley & Bugher lode, I
found this opening lookiang fully as well
as discovery. This immense lode is now
open to the extnaote 1200 teet In length,
and the narrowest place in it is 27 ees.
Thu lode aed the Hope have beesn tied
is the mill and their owners dey anay
other lodes In Montana to equal tham
in richnes sand extentL Work s going
on universally throughout this cmp.
exe on thoe tunaels and shas
w ore ren last wlnute to the rnt
bamboo chief- the Coa•sne. That
week is now spended

Usual audt i osds tm Les Mea, wb

omf thNu ls hu, a E=***M l
tith tiantsemint ni el s sY

wedJim sm dub its e-- -

ed, wit' these monstrous shocks of
earthquakes which have capsized the
Batter Root mountains, raised mummies
along the coast of South American. and
ca used such a terrible colic in the earth's
bowels that a ton of blue mass would
hardly straighten them. This new sri-
entific institution, the ossified. undu-
lating. strangulated University is now
;progressing beyond all exlectation,
judging from the number or disciples
rec.-ived last week. The business was
so throng that the Last Man took dan-
gerously sick front fatigue, and required
a pint ,,f skimmed miik to restore him.

he.. futilure a)t Bookolohgy altogether do
p--nds on the powerful mtind of the Last
.1.,n. [h) not let it run too far under
tl.t "undulating" lime reck. Old Jake.
It is dangerouit to go too deep. The
ruulbling in the bow-els of the earth at
an ear:y day might occur again, and the

undulation" be so great that the ori-
tice through which your pojwertul mind
had passed might Ie tilled to bar return.
or the shock might throw an ossified
lime rock thereon and cripple it. 'T'he
ele-ctric comnbinatio, s must be drawn
fromt thie bowels of luother earth, and
piaced in the head ot the bobstrick. and
:h e Last Man must do it. His scientific
institution, of which he ir" the ossified
!pater. must draw electric combinations
from the earth, as Franklin drew tthe
lightning from the clntds. or science is
at an end. Live Last Man. You are
an unique and neceseary joke and carth I
doe.s not Yearn for you. }a-.i S1-N i-.

l' l lipo burg. lo'tC. :i.

The Valley of Death.

Eightv imiles northwetr from t'awip
( adv. on the Mohave riv'-r. ('alit-arnia.
there is a well known and dreaded
'i).ath Vaile-v. It is .iaid .o te lower
than the level of tie. o.a:, andi t' holly
d.t-titute. otf wat-r. iThe va:tlev is s .,nt
tity tailles wide Ir thirty in breadth,
andl arte at two points, it is wholly ern-
circied by u.ountains., p vlhose st'eep
~iides it is imlpossible tor any but expert
ctiniaers to ascend. It is devoid ao, veg-
etation, and a shadow of bird or wild
beast never darkened its white glaring
sand. In the early dastv trains of t-nii-
gran:s tbound for 'alitornia ias'd. u un-
der the direction ot guides, to the south.
of l)eath Valley, by what is known as
the "'O:d Mormo:a load." In the year
I1G0O a large train, with sot-e three hun
dtred emigrants. mostly trout Illinois and
Missouri, came south fromt Salt Lake,
guided by a Mormon. Whien near :Death
Valley a dissent broke out in a part of
the train, and twenty one famailies caime
to the conclusion that the .Mormon
knew nothing albout the country,. so
they appointed on:' of their numn-
I.-r a leader and broke off from
the main par*y. This leader
detertmrined to turn du e west, s) with
the people and wagons and flocks he
traveled for three, days. and then de-
scended into the broad valley, whose
treacherous mirage promised water.
Th,.y reached the center, but only the
white glaring sand, bounded by the
scorching peaks, met their gaze on ev-

•cry hand. Around the valley they
wantdered, and one by one the men died,
and the panting flocks stretched them-
selves in death under the hot sun. Then
the children, crying for water, died at
their mothers' breast, and with swollen
tongues and burning vitals the mothers
followed. Wagon after wagon was
abandoned. and strong men tottered and
raved and died. After a week's wander-
ing a dozen survivors found water in
the hollow of a rock in a mountain. It
lasted but a short time, then all per-
ished but two, who through some mi-
racuious cleans got out of the valley
and followed the trail of their former
companions. Eighty-seven persons, with
hundreds of animals, perished in this
fearful place, and since :hen the name
of Death Valley has been applied to it.

A certain political speaker closed an
address in behalt of his party with the
tollowing florid peroration: "Build a
worm fence around a winter's supply of
summer weather: skim the clouds from
the sky with a teaspoon: catch a thun-
derbolt in a oladder; break a hurricane
to harness; ground sluice an earthquake:
bake h-1 in an ice-house; lasso an ava
lanche; hive all the stars in a nail keg;
hang the ocean on a grape vine to dry;
put the sky to soak in a gourd; unbuckle
the bellymband of eternity, and paste 'To
let' on the sun and moon; but never, sir
-never for a moment, sir, delude your%
self with the idea that any ticket or par-
ty can beat our candidates.

The Portland Oregosian of December
9, has the following: We learn that
rock containing, as is supposed, silver,
has recently been discovered on the Co-
lima, six miles above Monticello. When
tested in a forge, the rock furnishes a
substance which galvanized iron. as is
useual with silver bearing rock. A. G.
Phelps and George (erty, engineers in
the service of the Oregon •team Navis
gation (Cmpany, are the discovererrs.

When the Pacific Railroad is finished,
a trip around the world can be accom
plished in eighty days, at a cost of $1,-
500. On his way the traveler will see
the Rocky Monataiua, California. Eog-
land, Japan, China. Ceylon and Egypt;
and will have croemed the Pacific, At
latlic and lndian Oceans, the Red and
Meditsrrnmean Seas, the coantnent of
America, the Delta of Egypt, and lo-ng
rivers and big bays too many to men-
tion.

(en. A. P. Rockwood, Warden of the
Utah Penitentiary. tells ns that he is
in receipt of a communication from
Ast. Adjutant Ueneral E. P. Townsend.
dated ar Department, Dec. 9. 168,
designating the Utah Penitentiary as a
priaon for the confinement of military
prisoners under sentence of courts mar%
tial, in addition to those prisons o de-
signated heretofore. Military prisoners
from this section. when no seenzced by
courts martial, were wont to be placed
tor safe keepag in the Iowa prison.-
8Slt Lake Tde-trpA.

Not lo since the Colombla Iv -er
was viited by three whale, ome of
which came aloMgide of ih wharf at
Atoria and made himelf visible to the
asked eye serwal times before trn
award again. Another having = .

doubdse, at WebtWs, - , up do
rivr sad ha mot ;ae baem ae r
bea ihn. It io "ot soas shas eb

Med - ptede got lte Oregaon ma-
hough r, pms t of sasd ss sad
ekes en e.--Orien.'n.

rTmUE seLaN SQ.

There is many a raet in the mrd of if..
It we woal ,only stop to tae it ;

Ad manssy tone from the better land.
If the qeerl~a os heart would make it '

To the saesy mset that i bit of hope,
And wbhee bnm*a.tbl trat mer taleth.

The grass is gem and the Iwern are bribgt.
Thbauth the winter storm preai lthb.

iletter to hiope tbolgh the eot•neks hang I,.
And t. keep the ey'es still lifted;

For the sw-et blMe sky will noon peip through.
When the mOanes ll.aeds are rifted !

There was sever a sight witbhout a day.
S)r an e veaimI without a morning.

And tbh darkeet Ihor as the proverb gee.
Is the hour bef.sre the dawsing.

'here is m•ay > rgea in the path of life
Whbilis ne ens in eour idl. pleasure.

That s. richer tar than the Jewel-d t rsw ri
Or the ,uiner's borded treasure.

It m-v i. the kve of a little child.
4i)ra tmother' prayer lt, hearen.

St only a t*ggar's grrtef:al thank-
Fur a cup of water given.

Better tI wreve Is the web of life
A bright and •,clleq filling.

And to d", (;.ia's will with a rea:ly uemrt,
And hamts that are ready and wiltiag.

ThaL to seapl the delicate. minute threads
I If olr caritous lives asuoder,
ond then blane Ileaven fecr tihe tangle. c.n.l.
An.i rit and Rieve and wooder.

"rilE WEST.

Fort Leavenworth i+' to be a Western
WVest Point.

0. .1. Hollister has retired fromt the
editorial department of the Denver

lThe Denver 7Times h is sut.l.ended, bnt
promises to revive again.

Collier, of the Central t'ity lihgifte r.
was to be married l).c 20th.

The butfaio-es onl the Plains are I.nov-

ing north in great nuzulmers.
C'amilla I'rso is to, receive $14.000 for

six month'.s violining in Califo rnia.

The first house in lltnv.-r was built
just ten years ageo.

A six ftoot thick bed ot c henatite iron
ore. has tecn ,ound near Denver.

JMrs. Van ('amp!. of Onmaha. was nearly
killed recently by a runaway.

The press ,f the Oakland . res A ill
bh run by stcant in a few days.

A peculiar ,.erry trorn whiich soap
suds can e t• mie grows in .Alaska.

i'hicao) c'4tel acentlyv annotn fesO I bt
ha as oine ot its suburbs.

(ten. VWesse!s. "iho is in coliutniland at

Fort Ilrssel'. near 'lheyenne. has been
disabled by a stroke ot paraly sis.

The altit.le, of Cheyvenue is #i.1(6.75 iet
above s.': bi.vl. tT5 fe-et hil .ler than
Dennver.

An anti-State• Convention• was to Ibe
held in Pueblo, C'olorao, on thle l.It of
January.

'even thoulsanlt dollars have, been atp-
propriated by the City ('ouncils of St.
Louis for the benefit at the Ipor.

The Platte Valley people say they can
raise enough h•et-root sugar to half
supply the United States.

The Trustees of Lincoln College, Kan-
sas. have. by a rtcent vote, changed its
name to "'WVashburne College."

At last the U'nicn Pacitic Railway
Company has got into the courts. and is
having a legal war with sundry Colo-
radians.

California makes about six million
gallons of wine and brandy this year.
The Golden State promises to, become
the (crape State.

The first car for the Omahla Mtreet
Railroad. arrived at that city and conm-
menced running Dec. ?l.

Nebraska editors were to hold a cons
vention in Omaha on the ;.th inst.. to
establish uniform rates of advertising
throughout the State.

Mr. Rowell has recovered a verdict ol
eight thousand dollars damages against
the city of Council Bluffs, for injuries
sustained by lalling into a cellar.

B. P. Waga.ner was, by unanimous
vote of the assemblage at the Lutheran
Festival at Atchison. Kansas, Dec. 19th,.
presented with a jack knife, as the ug-
liest man in Atchison.

We were yesterday informed by Dep-
uty Chief. Hall, says the Territorial
(iNev.) Enterprise of the 16th, that there
are at the present time about eighty
cases of small-pox in Virginia City.

Gteorge West, of the Colorado Tra.s-
eript, became the happy father of a nine
pound boy. Dec. 15. Father and child
are doing well-especially the father.

Arizona territory is proportionately
the least remaunerative post ice dis-
trict in the country. The expense of
carrying the mails last year was $125,-
607, while the aggregate receipts only
amounted to $1,96t.

Josiah Jenkings and James Whlite,re-
cently arrested on suspicion of insanity,
and found by the Board of Physicians
of Sacramento to be insane. have been
taken to Stockton.

William Cameron. who fell from a
balcony some moaths ulce,.in San Fran.
cisco, injuring hit head. died suddedy
in that city Dec. 18,while sawing wood.

The old Niantic hotel, on the corner
of Sanmoun and Clay streets, San Fraa.
ciaco, Is to be torn down ano a market
erected on its site.

James Cookey was killed in Leases
county, Cal., receontl, by falling from
his saddle animal and having his wa es,
loaded with wood, pass over his head.

Oregon has exported this year 414,918
quarter sacks of four, 87,401 eartale oe
wheat, 8,884 saeas of uats, 86,818 boxes
of apples. 179 barrels and 5,054 half
banrels of dried Apples.

The carrying besners on the wla'.
meets river having dwndled down to
inslgaiemat pporstms, many of the
s~eamiand bargs seeeay eaFed in
It, have beea or sea wll be I• L ap

Smbod wdtes wish regnd to Whit.
Pie as Selo : "-beb i$ 1 per nal ;
stng $ pm nIhS, wish wining teals

w Ge aipeed tr ' tle. IIs costo49abess Ms p am , ulsm t s do bsd the
wn e baed I be a yr."

C e w W I psi isbnm ea ala
mi r w rIrr Wnh tt

*ge=sis, owe sen't,
' .. a t : tii 1i. 1

•ag took from the Gould & Curry mine
to Dall's mill, above1 Waashoe city. 45,-I
100 pounds of quartz, which is claimed
by teamsters to be the largest load ever I
drawn by the same number of animals
on the Pacific coast. t'aptain Clough
was the driver and 14 animals the num-
her used.- 1 irgiui' ('ity Entterprize.
Dee. 20.

The Lotrislature of New Mexico conm-
menced at Santa Fe on the 7th. It is
two thirds Republicav, and the follow-
ing were ag-eed on in caucus as otlicers :
Hoo. SeVLer, 1,tcn. President of the
'ouncil; Maj. Ralfal Chacon, ('hiet Clerk

of the ('ouncil; lon. It. M. Stevens.
Speaker of the liwios of ltepresenta-
tives ; Hon. Francisc,, Salazar. Chief
C'lerk of lith louse.

The highest lpoint on the Central Pit
ctic Railroad is the sunmmit of the Sierra
Nevada. it being 7.042 feet above the
level ot the sea. and the next highest is
the Pepuop Psss. 6.1841 above the level
of the ocean, and 541 miles east of Sac-
ramento. i: the Goose Creek rang. of,
mountains. The highest points on the
Lnion - Pacific are Green River, 6.14.)
feet above tlh., level of the ser: IBnton.
"6,6.53; L.aratmuie, 7.175: Sherman. .,-424:
and Cheyenne 7,010.
The editor of t lie . t'e i.t'icxi,. says

that Elizalwthtown. the Metropolis of
the Moreno mines. enjoys an altitude of
U.000 feet above iI,.' sea level, a poptla-
tion of W1O0 souls, is thirty miles nearly
West of Maxwell's ranch and about tihe
anle distance northeast of Taos. It is

claiumed that V2rtx0)t)4 in gold has been

taken oat. aidl lhat the coti•plettio• el f
the great forty mile acquia will make
the, Moreno one of tit. liivelic.st iiii ng
eaml•ps ever known.

Joliu Kellv (ct Snak. Indian Bov
John) had a .-hootini affray in a beer
cellar in )Omaihm. on the night of I)ec.
14, with sI .,w uink nown ier,,n In tile
tuelee Andrew Stinier. formerly of I )av-
ton, Ohio, wat. .-hlot and died fro•i hi.
wi:ulnds. Kellv was arre-temd and held
ito bail in 45,IMI5 t,, answer. .At last ate-

counts :he othh-r party had not teen ar-
rested. Stinrer had just .entered the sia-
loon and 1~iw +not a ,party in the tight.
The I:,p'rtdiia conmments severely up,-
on the char•cter of the 4)Omahlta satlooins.

IIU9tO'I' NOTEI.

Iix's ~ wife. is con.il.era l lt, li ... z .nir.

Prirn t- a P'ru•sian.

(en. (irant is wortlh ab
t ,out .JfXI.0Ot.

Henry \Varl lBeecheltr is worth `'150,-

American riftle a.' in .. iant .',r unnd
is Cuba.

Fiv. iundr,'i l.,.rtu ts?. atrre miatle in
this countrv.

A bachelohr sa% s a girl is ,t(,, wl-en
she causes one to xi,,r f'or her.

I nbrande-d cattle over a year old are
every body s prolerty in T-Cxas.

Swinlurne is elitin, the \\orks ofi
('oleridge.

E. C'. Ste.dlman has tweome tlt. literary
editor of Plt'nal un Miagazine.

Daveni:ort. lawn, claims 25.(00 pelt-

Philadelphia stattiatics argue a pIIu-
lation of i't0,00(l.

B1 ton is to start an illustrated
week ly.

The "Lbet.: lllu.trate-l l'lwr out"-a
Lsnknote.

Maine has been a haying to the ex-
tent of a million tons this year.

The "coming man" is said to be John
l'hinaman.
The S,;n says there is not a Jewish

beggar in New York t'ity.
Hludson is gloating over a 1300 pound

htreat Britain's population in June
last was 30.369,345.

The London (Eng.) lThius uses eleven
tons of paper daily.

"Brick" Pomeroy's two sheets are re-
ported to both be "pegging out."

An English aeronaut lately ascended
five miles.

New York City consumes weekly 5.500
beeves, 21,000 hogs, and 20,000 sheep.

Hon. E. B. Washburne is the happy
father of a bouncing boy.

Eogenie has discarded amethists and
wears only diamonds.

Mrs. Lydia Maria hbild has published
"An Appeal for the Ina!ans."

The osome Jours• says that Fitz
Greene Halleck died a Roman Catholic.

The negro race constitutes one-fifth
of the population of the United States.

All flowers of speech spring from tu-
lips.

New York retailers of coal charg e the
poor fourteen cents a bucket.

Moving for a new trial-Courting a
second wife.

Hewthorne's estate at Concord Mass.,
is offered for sale.

Shoemakers' motto-Time's noblest
ofspring is the last.

There have been 66,629,843.283,675,-
221 souls since the creation.

Kestucky has a new paper called the
Jenrsa PeureAae.

"Yankee grab" is said to be the chief
gambling game in Australia.

It is said to be quate the thing in Aus-
tria fore yeng mee to wear orsets

Fasiseeable ladies are like aristocrat-
Ic homes--they beot have highstoops.

VwsSeeen suits are the faverises on
New York promenades.

Commodore Vanderbilt is to have a
grandson married soon.

Hiram Powers returns to the United
States, after an absmece of 81 years.

ive expedittose to the Arctic regions
ase now parati•o in varios perse

A member of the Florida Legislature
hs sold his orange crop, numberaing

0M0. fo CW.000
The Lst nl w aewpspaper was print-

ed 18o and the metsulpton price
was Sb. per annum.

Puaes saga sal has pabllsode his

em sus aHMO wsmm s the yq et

fint its1 awLu ens elad ate .
a-s -as s 3W In theken

Mi..in a oege qgem . The

sum of all the niotionu throughout the

,niverse is always the same.

President Timothy Dwight of Yale.

was the first man in America to culti-
rate s-trrwberrles.

Chicago has had the thernmometer at
zero, arul divorces are less frequent.-
I anon P'..'.

The remain-n .f Mr. Pollard were ,ear-
ried to Alta Vista. Nelson coun.y. Va..
for interment.

1Miss Val'ers. the noe,t,rie,ios Skit
tles'" of london and IParis fast litfe, died
recent ly.

.\ir. Francis . Deane. the founder of
tlhe' Tredegar iron works, died last week

in lRichmond. at the age of 73.

Only seven of the- Republican metu
l,-,s ot the last Indiana Legislature are
menibers of tihe present Lnxty

Dickens' oldest son hasa loht heavily
in a paler mill enterprise andl bIcoetn.
bankrupt.

Nincteent negroes are sneing for the-
iestate of a torimer miaster in ('olumbus,

It has only e.cst Johln Bull '~l125.1H4 to
fit up, one ,)ft his war ships tor a pie h-t.re
trip by Wales and his family.

An exiwrienued old gentlemen says
that all that is necessary for the enjoy-

mrent of love or sausage's is confi-lence.

iThei new s5uspelnsion bridge' at Niac -'ra
was to be. ready by New Year. It is 1.2I I
feet lonig.

Work for onm- nooel he it. ever so -lnmly:
Ch.-rl-r h r ,i'en flower. he it over •o( 1, e :
Labor, true labor, -nohle' and holy.

A visionary poet in an Eng~is!h nnaga-
zine talks et Ia "little imiouthe teoe sweet
to kim-s." (ues. n(t.

.lenkins say- that the re'ce'ption given
(ien. Brant byv Marshall 0. Ith,, rts, in
New 1 Berk. co,,t $IO.t(tY).

It t. now certainlv known that l tet
litev. Mir. Spurge•.n will vit-it this c',;i

try neXt year.

'Thle lnii.es have ret iVetd tihe ftashini
oif wea'lring aI little gilt locket iisuspewnied
l"v all lue ri l,,on fromu the neck

Brown-the lBrown of (irace Chnurch,
N. Y.. is eltngagetl in writing a Ihook on

l.lit.e sciehr y.
'l*I,. I . wjt.twfn. %,I,i ne..1 , ,rl,,,/ savys

thall t .,1,il 1 .c tin"lL in s 1 !,.-,rniin '.. qu. it.
prevulent in the State.

• ,i'l, lvly waitis toii krj,'w" it ;r 
.

lMin,
i..rer t., Sp'p:i i.s a lla!, tellow w've m .et
withl tilp .1inta Iuo s.

.1. 1. (Iiwnazl otiers to sell out hi' 'oril
y rgoL,, f,,r ,.(n)4I. Ills farm i. worth
.`.52 .((H), and his library 12.00)0.

A lRail way Theatre, to amuse tha las ,

eL~,;er's ho;s bean estubli:bedl ou thb.
line betwteen Manchester and Liverpool.

13Iva'd Tavior says a Roman noble-
maln told hint that the successor to Ifops
Plus IX. is already chosen.

An .\Amrican ha:s taken ou, a Ipa,-nt
in France for a style of p.riting w!itclh
may be. read in l.bseolutet darkness.

In a French tianslation of Milton, tile
as , ,. "Hlail: horrors,. hail is ren-

dere d , "low d 'e do. horrors. h,,ow d ye
do :

Il- Rasin has been appointed I nitedl
States gauger for St. Lous. Moest of
Slie appointees to this position are Rai.in
II-. [,. V. . hulrl.

anys Kate to her new hu.baend, "John.
What rock doeP true love build upon ?'"
Quoth John. and grinned from ear to ear,
"fhe rock of yonder cradle, dear."
The IWorld says that Mr. Belmont

contributed a hundred thousand dollars
or more toward the expenses of tho Imes
imoeracy in the late election.

The Rothschilds have bet 4~20 K0.)O•KK)
on the Spanish revolution. That is.
they have loaned that suni to the new
government.

The law providing for a commutation
of time for good conduct is working
very well with the Rhode Island prison-
ers.

According to the Tribune, New York
City consumes between three and four
tons ot hair, at a cost of $2.000,000 per
annum for its wigs and chignons.

The Rothchild family mausoleum is
fitted up like a drawing room and made
as cheerful a chamber as one could de.,
sire for the long sleep.

A private hospital for the cure of ine-
briates. has just been established at St.
Louis, and is very likely to be well pat-
ronized.

Harry Brunswick, son of the celebrat-
ed billiard manutacturer,was among the
lost by the recent steamboat calamity on
the Ohio.

The annual earnings of the American
people are estimated at $7,500 000,000,
and their domestic trade as nearly $6,'
000,000,000 a year.

Patti's husband is in tribulation. He
mortgaged his salary two years ahead,
and Napoleon turned him out of his sit-
uaticn.

Sol. Smith, in his autobiography, says
that Forrest,the tragedian,once engaged
with a circus in the capacity of a tum-
bler. %

A Justice in Chicago lately adminis-
tered an oath of total abstinence from
liquor to a young and preposeesing lady,
at her own request,

From statistics recently published it
is established that while in 1835 there
was only one mad man to 2,00 souls in
France, there is now one to every 400.

A history of American journalism is
being written by FPredrick Hudson, for
-erFy ma ng editor of the N. Y.

More han 400,000 life policies are in
force in the State of New York, repre-
senting upwards of $1,000,000.000 in
risks.

Ex-Governor Cox, of Ohio, has been
offered, and thinks of accepting, the
Presidency of Kenyon College. Lalary
$8,000 a year.

The Prines of Wales, according to a
sporting sheet, is "an accomplished dan.
eat ." He mast have improved since he

opped his lenth on the foor at his
grand bapl in New York.

A showman who hangs from a tra-
pes br by his Is sand I. that potition
ife h e n with ias teeth, has j ar-

rived in New York t•am Esrope and
will eoe exbtis.

A Vawrsh pheagaph artis has dI-
e sai meas A sa psctses by

h 8'e hid wd • nipe sad of
his miet.

Thie Tales\ ! fwool in Chicago (lurinK
the month oft October and NVovriui,,
amountecd to 1.885,711 pollzdi4. 'J)
stcck on hand on thte 24th ult. war !Niv)
000 pounds.

One of tie wealtlhiest and mos iltbil\

rtesajaected citizens of Louisvillhas c",:l
promisted at })reaeh ot jtr.inii.." -::" ,,

A roung wotlufn wrrtel anll itrtiltj, !or

a ttlnluerancu" pal~-r. andi it!u,,'. t;il

me a clot in lie valley i lonve Wliivl
aplpeare!. 4jtiie ni"" a sot in thi p.*fl..i-
love.-

Bleulahi. St. Elxiiru. antii othter ii urt

nmarrie-d tin Dec. 1tth, toi iL. l. '\'ij,,
Pres~ident of the. Niobile 11111 .'1.i)' nt..
err railr.i ti.

Louisvilie. Kientuciky Ii as )t 'iatrin ,.
nial agenev. by uimeanr of whii'th
in thie maiirrvini Ir li'e arte I r uni! ti

iet her, mated aini itnitiled cl .,, Iii i
muatcli.

'[lie" balle~t girls at thie. (wio'u~ 'i h..a*
tre, Ire.ld4f. rt- 14) are Co)LibimeIleul i1) ura

Ci'.. 1Utls r v wlich lic.. VC 1W41n 'ii rt ,-j

with a solution of tunl~irstit 1.t
vh ielit renders their 41 ttre . ir t i: rlf

The N-" 1"","k Si"t hits if. tr ,n I,.!

iatiihiritiirv. that I eo. S. 13irtct:. ii,

Mlassciclihu~ ti. , will h..l oflhrrtlle .re I c,.
tarvs i .i1, li-tt ie ei'rtr ititr by 4i,.n. rt

anti lii. w~i~i i".-~ept thie 4)0t j' 414t

.1 pretty w.o+loan is like' at Lrrte: to
or a great ) t;tIeine.s. andi hi ts"+ n~iri i

thectill i11)1 c t to put on te > iii " lr

liikin. Ii t oti
f l

i9t pa reli,?t41 in Sau"ai r. I

1ii1",-1 toi tier :4 part tintfti ii ith' 'I ,'r

*l.Xng4' ? t're. whier.-., a l-t t a,", at,:
stmt- " ti- lini g in a ci:iditi'a iviujit

ris," to g rtve lptjt h't i~i iii= i

it tel I n" wiusre i+ f:imicv ri"1t'l

pI4l;i-l h -r itride l.urhir. h; h". it
A~il chig;non on my -,tuull-r.

Anll . ,sl tlnn utnrP (~u-trv 111:.iv -utI thin iii a t 4ii~

ouu'II lih t 1 it :it tIi"' ft ker"-."

rivt-a tie hr f it- 1"las ye:ir Wi-u it: :I

'i-l c Z Ii -lJt))Il l; w1ivh ici

Propoaale for A rsy 'r'ranpor tallon

I3.\' f"*." 'itl:rI r•r "
A l t 'hr 1'4 rrt rn- .

' ' lii t t . tni .. ,,i ' tvr . L ..* r • . ti

Alt l t, .'i u | Tr ?: .r I . " ii ' ,"- . *"'- I, ,,r r ,.
tr. s a 1) l' rtra .n't.- fr trl,. l),-,rict ,t \I,..' •. -

1I for Ithat 1i,.s: linra .uti f ,ab'i 0 1: , . -, .
tra.tri ell )i tri,: •reault bf Itra t for thi., t,:
, lyril .1 tr 'hat insttelt. aui. be,ionast \1 ,

I-6i , f ,r th- " ti, c., ltt a t ,f" t . " ." ' ."
namPl .

A lc l th li t iart rf \,i tatU.ain t i re lu ., l i " " -. i " .rt
meant ,of llak-ta. '!'he. oh;.jt pi" ilf - ,,, .. i'" -"
traun port !.,]pplien s t1. no1,it n any 1'",.: t. r.',t".

Ihhed. or 1b,,i: rma tw e'abli.hed w fl t ii: ab..
de oritbeP lDi.trit: to haul b.r•7Kae or - ,, .

-ecultpany troopst ulanm any in irn h or il . rn ; ,o
t sr t op-.ranitus within that part ,f .11*tr It

Mr ts a)oVve degcri.wl
T1he wei:ht to .•e transp,.rt•,t in tic I +.

.lo ami.a .hts!l nut PexUe.t I'tve M li l ,I-

l;idders will .tat+ thb r.Lat l.'r one, Ii !"+ i '
ipounil.. js"r u:.e hunidrtei j l1 '! t.iles. fr . i

mon th ,it the N ear ensulru, in' l 1i,:il l. J.-,;

ail e*ndiug Marclh 3li . J,-;
-lidlde a •lhuiud irve their n.ini, - i fit:: a-

as their jl.• i ~ fit res-idei..., ani ea -i i,-op-
th iut.d ii.' are irlipal: ied Iiby ia tlui in t!:,' -i nn'
ten th.,usand. dtllara. (f1ill 40 ni e ned ht .I -
m.,re r.'pol..lie pers ..ns, tuarInteeing th.it ,!; .
a contract is awarded tor the halllllit in ti.,- 4 iltn
melltiloned )i.tnrct, to the party i,.r),i+..i•uir the
v:otra•t wi:l ha accepted anti entered i4t'!. an:!
go,.i and suftiiient sec'urity furlui.4lid ,h tl,!
party in accordance with the tern.+ of ntli aI.tv'r
t..ement.

The Contract.ir will be rqu' red to tivr- b ,n :
the sum ofl tity thousland dollars. (.-•4 IrP ,

nati•f•ct.,ry evidence tf the ,otlvruc') Al P*l
bidder and p-erson offered as secutrity wi:l Ou r,
quired.

Propostals m.It te endorsed " Pr .pet.A. f,,"
Army a rLr•I.tr..... in Montana," tand rlloe 5t:

be enlertaried unless they fally comply wI tu ite
requirements uo this advertisement.

The party to whom ano ward is male tnim:t b.
prepared to exee•nt the contract at ,onee. and to
givel the required bonds for the hfithful p.erltrm.
ance of the contract.

The right to reject any and all bide tha' may b""
offeted is reserved.

The ontrcetur must be in readices, for servit
by the fiBrt day of April. Id.9, and will be In
quired to have a place of busintes or agenocy. :
which he may be communicated with promptly
and readily for the transportation in the Distrnet o
Montana. at Fort Bentoo. and in the D)istrict of
.ontatna at such other p..int as may tb ird.eltei
as the starting lpint tl said Distrct.

Proposals for the above will be receive d at Fat
Shaw, Montana Territory. by Captain N S CM-
st ble, A. Q M. U. 8. A.. Chief Q. M. District o
Mastsan. and at Saint Paul. Miusesota, uutil Feb-
rfary 15th, 1c'&6; by the undereigned.

8. B. HOLABIRD.
Dep ty Q. M. General u. S. A..

Chief Quartermaster Department of Dakot

Pa-ble Sale of Snbklatence stores e
Fort Shaw, 1M. T.

OFFICE ACTING COMBS' OF SUBS
Fort dhaw. M. T., Iee. ath, I•ti)

IN compliance with onstruction received tM
I following 8ubsite•ce 8tores will q.
foreslest public actiono at this PuIt, on aed
day, January 20th, 1869; viz

0e Barrels of Pork.

S0,$@* Pounds of Bacon.
64 Barrels ot Corn Meal.
96 Barrels of Hardbread.
E4 Boxes of Drled Herrin .

Te sale to onenme at II o'clock A. M.,ss'
to eost•ee atil all the Stores are soild.

The A. C. 8 reserves the right to withdraw Jse
or all of the above Store. fur wbich saaLi6
prkrs are met obtalned Payment to be s •a
day of Uale In L 8. legal tender nota, and
Steres parcbm•ed to be removed at onc.
ten: nttbot noeeIary delay

WILLIAM KAPI"
Y

,
2ad Lieutenant 13th U. .. in:*trv.

Jakt6t Atilng Cuea'sy tf Su
l . u
ea
~s

L. . .asirZlln. A. itLsilrK'F

HERSIIFIELD & CO.,

B ANKERS
43 Bridge t. Helena, I..

ImG'S CO@Una. VIAEma, o0•o•A*.
Dealeral a

GOLD DUST,
COlIN, CULEN'

AMo

United States Securitie
gW re mis ** *.* 3zeb

59" Teek. I• rmi n O aae f

Statutes ot Mont
p -l a is ~ .


